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Chinch Bugs in Turfgrass
There are several chinch bugs that attack turfgrasses in North America. The hairy chinch bug, Blissus leucopterus hirtus
Montandon, is the most commonly encountered pest of northern turfgrasses though the common chinch bug, Blissus leucopterus
leucopterus Say, is occasionally found. These closely related pests are very difficult to separate in the field and most people
identify them by locality and type of food plants.
The common chinch bug is normally found from South Dakota across to Virginia and south to a line running from mid-Texas
across to mid-Georgia. The hairy chinch bug cohabits some of the northern range of the common chinch bug but also extends
throughout the northeastern states and into southern Canada.
The hairy chinch bug prefers turfgrass species such as fine fescues, perennial ryegrasses, Kentucky bluegrass, bentgrass and
zoysiagrass. The common chinch bug prefers grain crops such as sorghum, corn and wheat but will attack turfgrasses such as
Bermudagrass, fescues, Kentucky bluegrass, perennial ryegrass, zoysiagrass and crabgrass.

Types of Damage
Chinch bug damage is usually first detected when irregular
patches of turf begin to turn yellow then straw colored. The
straw colored areas may be completely dead. These patches
continue to become larger in spite of watering.
Apparently, feeding by chinch bugs blocks the water and food
conducting vessels of grass stems. By blocking the water, the
leaves wither as in drought and the manufactured food doesn't
get to the roots. The result is plant death. Damage generally
occurs during hot, dry weather from June into September.
Description of Stages
These pests are true bugs and have a gradual life cycle with
egg, nymphal and adult stages. All the species of Blissus are
very similar in form and an expert is needed to separate species
and subspecies.

Bigeyed Bug Adult
Control Tactics
Chinch bugs are some of the oldest known insect pests native to North America. The first records of damage to crops are
from the 1780s. Because chinch bugs are major crop pests, a large number of control strategies have been suggested. Since
most of these control strategies have been used against the common chinch bug in field crop protection, only those useful for
management of the hairy chinch bug in turfgrasses have been selected. Chinch bugs are relatively easy to control if they are
detected early.
Option 1: Cultural Control - Watering the Turf - Since this pest requires hot dry conditions for optimum survival and
reproduction, irrigation during the spring and early summer may increase the incidence of pathogen spread, especially the
lethal fungus, Beauveria spp. The adults can withstand water because of the protective hairs on the body but the nymphs readily
get wet and can be damaged by large water droplets.

Option 2: Cultural Control - Use Resistant Turfgrasses - The hairy chinch bug seems to prefer perennial ryegrasses and
fine fescues, especially if these are in the sun and have greater than 0.5 inch of thatch. Bentgrass is also attacked but this turf is
rarely used in lawns. Bluegrass lawns with 50 percent or more ryegrass and/or fine fescue are the most likely to be attacked.
Option 3: Cultural Control - Recovery From Damage - Slightly damaged turf will recover rather quickly if lightly fertilized
and watered regularly. Heavily infested lawns may have significant plant mortality because of the toxic effect of chinch bug
saliva and reseeding will be necessary. Unfortunately, this often occurs when summer germinating weeds, especially crabgrass,
are most active. Thus, additional controls for weeds may be necessary to reduce establishment of these undesireable plants.
Option 4: Chemical Control - Preventive Applications - In turf areas where chinch bugs have been a perennial problem,
early insecticide sprays have been used to reduce the beginning spring population. This works well if applications are made in
April or early-May after the adults have finished spring migrations and the young nymphs are just becoming active.
Option 5: Chemical Control - Targeted Applications - Chinch bugs are rather easy to detect in turf and targeted insecticide
applications can be applied to reduce populations which appear to be building to damaging levels.

Life Cycles and Habits
The hairy chinch bug adults overwinter in the thatch and bases of grass stems in the turf. However, the common chinch bug
prefers to move to tall bunch-grasses in open fields to find overwintering sites. These individuals then migrate in search of
grain crops in the spring but may establish in turf instead. The adults of both species become active when the daytime
temperatures reach 70 degrees F. The females feed for a short period of time and mate when males are encountered.
Eventually the females begin to lay eggs by inserting them into the folds of grass blades or into the thatch. This usually occurs
from mid-April into June, from New York to Illinois. A single female may lay up to 200 eggs over 60-80 days. The eggs take
about 20-30 days to hatch at temperatures below 70 degrees F but can hatch in as little as a week when above 80 degrees F.
The young nymphs begin to feed by inserting their mouthparts in grass stems, usually while under a leaf sheath. The nymphs
grow slowly at the beginning of the season because of cool temperatures but speed their development by July. Usually the first
generation matures by mid-July. At this time considerable numbers of adults and larger nymphs can be seen walking about on
sidewalks or crawling up the sides of light colored buildings. If a good, hot, dry spring is available, turf injury by the first
generation can be evident by June. Damage may be visible from late-June through August when the spring generation mature
nymphs and adults are feeding and the second generation of nymphs are becoming active. During the hot summer months,
the new females lay eggs rapidly and their young may mature by the end of August into September. The second generation
adults may lay a few eggs for a partial third generation if the season has been long. However, most of these late nymphs do not
mature before winter temperatures drop. When cool temperatures arrive, the mature chinch bugs seek out protected areas to
spend the winter.
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